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INTROOOCTION 
The induction of diploid tru&-breeding mutants by colchicine treat­
ment ot a true-breeding variety or §orghlYI. n;lgare. Pers; . htie been re­
ported � Pranzke and ?lost (9) J P.oea, !ra.nzke and_ Sc�uh (22) $ and others 
(7, 10). It has been suggeeted that such l'lUtant pla�ts might result froa 
point 111Utatione made homozygous by a somatic reduction of the chromosome• 
followed by a doubling of the chromosome number in a cell vhich organized 
a growing point after the original one had been inaotiTated during c­
tumor tormat1on. Obaervations made during the cours�_of �outine �ork 
w1 th sorghum indicated that after colchicine treatment some varieties . . 
produced tetraploids w1 th fey or no gene mutatione.. The . present studies 
were undertaken during the sUJ!l.m.er or 1955 and the 'Winter of 1955-56, to 
demonstrate differences between varieties of sorghum in their reaction 
to colehicine treatment and to investigate the bases for suoh differene••• 
The material used in this study consisted of Experimental 3, an 
unreleased variety, and Norghwn, a released variety, both produced by 
the South Dakota State College Agricultural Experiment Station_. and two 
translocation stocks obtained from the University of Nebraska. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
J':ranzke and Rose (9) reported that treatment of sorghua seedlings 
'With 0.5� colchicine in le.nolin induced vo.riante in the true-breeding 
variety Experimental 3. These variant plants possessed a number of char-
. , 
aoters· vbieh resembled Sudan graee, one of '&he ancestors of the variety. 
Some of these variants bred true immediately, suggesting that homoey­
goe!ty had been induced, while others segregated • . The induction of 
2 
hoaoqgoaity" b7 colobioino t1••tibm1t wae p_V"Gn furthor eu;.11:ort by the 
reaulto or tre.�tm4'1lt of F1 ,so�ghum s•ec.U1ngo. Th• pro,gen1•• f'l'Ol'lJ treated 
'1 pl.ente wr. B11nitic.:,nt;ly aore uniform t!1ftn progo.n1eo fro� u.nwerted 
11 plants. Cytolog1041 nt1mination ot IM1oa1a 1n unt1--e ted. hperlmentAl 
' end n the �1.ant.8 a•v• no 1ad1ca.ti<m or 1rregulnrl.t.1�s, nor 1'>0X'8 a� 
' 
obl-omoSO!H nuabera other thnn the cormu diploid num�F found. I eduotion­
al arouplnsa, ae obsoned by Huaklne (ll), 11e1·e .found in root tips treated 
ror one hour 1n o.5j aqueouo solution ot colch1d.ne. Th�y 9tn.ted1 
"Thouch the nuebero of ebromoeome11 vere t\Ot neceoetlril.y •timll on 
•1 thor eid•, the ton:t!.tion ot telophs,.ce nuclei procndee ••• vi t.h 
the probable aube�ueot tonu1 .. tion of hot:30tygous nuclei. The 
ap11ttina or ice 0-chNet.oaoua a.tter \he fofflat1on or haploid 
�lle wuld restore the dipl.o1d uumbet"i per�ps resulting 111 
Yi.ablo omlbin11tt.c,no or cbromo&OIN)e t'rom difterent Mceotora vhich 
concei TGbly cow.d, t t the proper �binc. tion or chr\".mOBon-e::a vero 
pr•eeat, !orm t1e�ea ••• S1ac• ll!Ol'gbll!ll io probably or pol,i:>loid 
origin, it ,rould not be illot1cal to explelit'\ tbe oocurrenee or 
th• .  lln•• b� a-•waiug , conc•ntrat1on or chromoeo.w, conte.i:tii'll 
bloo'ka ot g•n•e or Sudan araaa in one cell o.rtor aomat1c reci,lcUon, 
��ch thtlt tbo tnhtbition of l\nceatt\\l obarnctera \ml.I no longer 
enrolMd_. .. The oocu.s.Tenbe of � tortuitous cotil>in, tion or cbJ:'ooo­
ooaaee could lift ».n adwnt�«e to euch n c•ll over t.hoso earr<mndill£ 
t� and r•au.lt 1.'l the, p-o11tb o! homosygous tissue tro vhich a nw 
cz-o,dng point c:,ul.d 1mtll'&••" 
Studi•• ot ehD.niotera ot o.poono::d.c i11po1•tAnee aede on 1noa•nies or 
tr•tt.ted •nd: unti-Mted pl�nte ot t1.-o ftrieUea of eorglmm wre reported b7 
Roa•, hanuc, ,md Schub (.22). ?n o:te ftrlety• EX?oritl&ntal :;, pl au 
trom tllne or enen tr t.s e•edlinge ver• <;u!te dit'.f'erent from untret..ted 
tull eib� vblle tl1e r�nil l tour cloeely �•e•�bled untre t.d pl�ts. 
Pro&en1•• or tiho n.riant plant.a ditfeNd etgn1ticantl.y from the prO£en1•• 
or u.nt.Nae.ted pl.ante. The prop:n.1•• ot tllO -af the 'ft.rlnnt plrntt vere 
uniton �d bred true tor tour ceneratiooo
,. 
tile proaeny of' the othex,. 
untr.ated. pl ta aboved no aegreption. A ftry Ul.\usual risnt a ob­
te.S.ned by retreat,nent, of n nrlimt obtoJ.ned. by oolch1o1ne tre:\'uneot ot 
the ftrl.et7 11;p .. r1mat31 1. Tbig T',riant, lihicb wa brachyt1c , . .-1th a 
oylindri� hea4, tbus procpting the DUte •r t-tt11l", vaa unlike o.ny 
knovn e..oce11tor or the varlet,'. The uthore al1<> noted t t tne:t::Jont ot 
the ftriety Norghua gan l1 ttle poroeptible difterencee botveen progeni••• 
It vu found later that Uorg}mm aometbteo save tetrnploida o.ttar colch1-
o1n• treatment (Roa• a.nd Schuh, unpubliehed) . 
TM nature of chroaatin obangea atter colcb1cine tre taent ws r._ 
ported bJ HD.rpatead, Rose and IN.nzke (10) 1n e cytolo�os.l atudy of 
meioaie in th• Ynrlant plnnts, their untreated to.l.l aibe, Md tho P'1 by­
bride betwen treated nnd untrsa.ted plemts. ?to chromosomal 1rresulari­
t1•• of an7 k1nd could be detected. The ebaenc• 1n tbe v:iricnte of eny 
ueoc1at1on between chrtl"'IOSO"!le pa.ire, Mc, tho regularity or p=i1r1ng in 
the '1 lQ'brida D de it unlikely· that � large seponta or chrOllltitin d 
been duplicated or t t ':1Y other arose rearr • .ngement or th• ch.rol!l:l.tin 
bad been induc-4 by tb• oolchioine tH'4tlllont. Obeervntiona or the r1 
h1'br14 ,.•dlingo indicated that the � coleopt1le color of t�o treated 
11n•• va• rece18i YO to the red oolor of the untrffted plonta 0£ Expert• 
.. ntr.Ll ,. The '1 plants wre extre:iely TJ.gorous. Cytoplaem.1.o 1nheri ""C-e 
ne not oonaidered prob-:ble eince cb.::.r oterletica ot the fl.rlanta occurred 
1n tho '1. vtwn untreated pl6nt vere ueed a.e tett&.le l)f'rente. It e eon.-
eluded that the chao •• in the chrocetin 1111at ban � ot the n tUN) or 
anltipl• point autat1on1. 
. . 
.l genetio study ot 12 popul.atio:ta ot croeoee bct'weon utfmt on.d 
un t*1 plant.a was •· de b7 Po•ter, (7). Ui oontiroed the prenoua 
4 
obaenation that gre•n affdlini color of the mutant plmta we rec•••in 
to the red color of UDtreated plMt1. He alao found tlm.t pretence of 
awn,, vh1oh occurred in mtant pla.nta, vaa rece11ive to abeence or awa. 
Seedlina color and 4\:ne were found to be simply inht,rl t.d and not linked. 
Correlations between various qumtit!ltiYe oharacters and theA two Ctuali­
tatiTO oha.r etera gan no e'rl.dence ot liukage. In one cross, involving 
the •rat.tail" muttint, correlations between mutnnt plc,nt character, gan 
aign11'1cant n.lue1 1n ell ca,ee vbioh could mean that all the mutant 
ohnracters vere due to a 1111tat1on at a e1nelo locus or 1n n restricted 
region or one chroaoaone. Progeni•• ot two or tho J:t11tant pl6.nto studied 
opp� to be hotero,noue tor ffftral ra.ctere indicating that col-
chicine nay cnuse 11Utations w1 thout 1nducina homosygoua diploid7. Tb• 
author ooncluded tba.t colchicine na7 cauae mutations at a ln.rp number 
ot loci on ditterent cbromoeoa••• 
The results o_t colchieine tre2.taont ot Fi aeedl..inio o! flo.x baa 
bMn reported bJ Dirka, Jlo • o,nd Hnrpat.ad (6) . A plent waa obtained 
vhioh bad branch•• ditterl.ng 1n the oolor or noven and aeed produced. 
Progenies ot ea.oh or the•• branohee bred true, th• bnulchea t'alline into 
two c;roups suageet1ni tl:!At the plant had been a cMMra ot two aectore, 
Keh of which bred tru•• AnoJn.ll.ou.1 M�reption 1n the proceniea ot other 
•1ne].• bro.ncbea. Mdenc• or both doalnant o.nd reo.,ai'ff autationa va• 
obt&ined. It wa• oonoluded th t th• oolchicine treataont caused e1.tlwr 
aom:it1c Nduotion 111 th subsequent doubling' ot th• cbrolloaoaea or point 
mutailoca or both. 
' Corn •tock• oontti.1n1ng beteroiycoue tr nelocatione were tr.ated 
with colcbicine and exa.mlned by Roea (unpublished) . Among nine, trented, 
heterosygous, r1 planta, thr�• were tound to _be �zygous for the trane­
locationJ one of theee \UU! ho:aozycous tor the chromosome& from the raal• 
puent. One pltlnt bc..d two til.l&re, one of vhich was hetel'?zygous, the 
other homo27gous. 11.fteen un.treatcd Fi plnnts exainin6d ,,ere all round to 
be heterosygous. These results seem to confirm tho hypothes1a tw.t col­
chic1ne causes eomatic reduction of the chromosome& but it has been im­
poaaibl•, ao tar, to repeat theae reaulta. 
l Villax and Mota (31) haTe re,orted what they consider to be a. case 
of sou.tic reduction in a Tri t.ieum-Secnle hybrid. In o.n at.tempt to 
double thfl chromosome nmuber 1n s. plant train a cross of v.tnter wheat and 
rye, colchicine we injected into the culms. An. untreated early tiller 
vae &�rile and appeared to b� hybrid. The troated cu.lms developed o­
tw:ore and died. Adjacent untreated tillers shoved r-educed growth nnd 
&-&ff tfftile h-eade. PlW'lt& gro-w. from tbeee appeared 1dent1Ml to the 
vint.r �heat pa.rent o! the �brid. The plants ba.d J;2. chromosome•; the 
rye chromosomes had apparently been lo•t u the ch!u-acteristic knobs 
vere JlOt obeerred. The autbore etateda • • • •  ve are led to conclude that 
th• derl.ftd v»at plant ia completely bomosygoua sine.• it bas resulted 
f'ro11 the duplication of a gametic eet of cbl.-o11oeoM-e"• 
Porter and Vein (21) reported th.e occurrence ot a dva.rt strain 1n 
ao,t>eana vb.ioh al'Oee in the progeny ot a colcb1oine-trea.t� eeodlin&• 
The dvart wa8 found to contain the normal dip1o1d com_plement or cbromo­
ea... The dvart clm.racter was eondi t1oued bf a single receaei ve .factor• 
Other reports of the production of gene mutotiono by colchic1ne 
have not been found in the li torawre, Ilo-..,evor, Leve...n P.nd Ostergren (17) 
6 
st tea 
•.anyone vho has worked for some time with colcbicin• tre11u:ients on 
different pl �t uterinls b.-'ls undoubtedly obse"ed thzlt, beeide1 
.P9lyploide which appear, alao aberrant -types lt'i th unchanged chromo­
llOIN nuaber ... rge.•  
The author• considered the1e aberrant t,pee to be dauermoditicstiona. 
M1cueaing the uae of colchicine to induce polyploid1, Beaker and Sldebe 
(2) caution against the use ot high concentrations which bnTe been found, 
thq at.ate, to ,.S.eld diploid adv.ntitioue shoots, 
\ The tir1t report or reductiooal groupings 1n somo.tio t1a1Ue va.a by 
Huakin• (11). In illlua aa. root. tip• treated "1th 1-4' sodium nuclea.te, 
c.broaoeoae eerrep�ion DXJ.d/<:>r reduction of the chromosome number vu in-
duced. Segregation of long prophae .. like chramosoae8 we found to be 
the 11e>et fNquent type. Reduetionel groupings vere oleo round in tha 
root tip• ot onion bulbe tho.t were fiacaid after aenral months at.oraae. 
Bueldna and Cheng (12) tound Hductional uoupinge in onion root• grown 
at lov tape tu.re•• Sepsration ot chromoB011ee into tl.'O group& wa mo-re 
tl"equtnt in propbue than at later eta.pa. 
In root tips or Td,,111.ua app. treat� vi th sodiua nucleate, lililaon 
and � (28) tcr.md that aepm-ation o� obro:noeom.e• int.o tvo numerically 
equal groups and eegregatio.n or bomoloaoua chromoeoMe occurred l-1. th mu.oh 
greater tlwl ro.ndoa tNqueooy. 
Patau (20) meuured chro"CtOeoae lenat� vi.thin groups and diata.ncee 
betveeo ll"OUPS 1a C.111 1holdng reduotione.l iJ'OUPin&• in Rhoeo end /.lltum. 
Be tound that, in cella with reductional. grQUpings at prophe.ae, above-l'611-
doa lec,th-agr•••nt bewMn groups vaa not correlated "1th distance be­
tween groups. At metapMl!e fl"l'ld ana�ha••, however, there was a highly 
1 
11.gnitloant po1it1n oorrel!ltion between these two measurff.!lents. It w1 
concluded th!.t the reductional groupings or1g1nat.d at propbAae aa randoa 
irregularitiea and, later, only tho•• vere kept apart which had a high 
degree ot hont0lop.ie segregation. Reduced nuclei derived fro:i reduot!onal 
group! e aa7, theretore, be expected to bnn a more or leas cottplete 
g enoae. 
Proa tetraploid plants of Rhoeo diecolor, Uurud.na and Chouinftrd 
(13) obtained 168 tetraploid, l.3 triploid and 6 diploid ms.in roots and 
one diploid aboot. Man7 roote 1'hich wre predotdnatel1 totraploid bad 
p�tchee of triploid and d.1plo1d cell,. Somatic reduction or chro�oaomea 
w.e 1tudied in tetraploid nnd tr1plo1d roota. Grouping• of 12 112 and 
6118 ooeurnd 1n the tetraploid and ot 9&9 and 6,12 in the triploid Yitb 
gr ter than rando11 trequellc7. The ucee1 or equal d1str1butione might 
haft bHn upl&ined by' aere mechanical eeueea but SOile type of repulsion 
between �loguea end/or .. 1ecrt1Te aurri.ftl waa auggeated by the exceea 
of 6118 and 6112 grouping•• 
Sbt\rma and Sen (2 ,) grev onion bulbs in eolutiont of nucleic acid. 
They tound 80lle tetraplo1d cell• 1n tho root tipa ruid reductional g:roup-
1n,e 1n both diploid d tetraploid �lle. Cella v.re obaernd with 
aicronucl.ei and tripol.8.1" d1"1.s1ono end certain cello had two large telo­
pbaae nuclei. 
Diatrlbution of chroaosomee into groups after colch1c1ne trMtaent 
•• noted by LeYRD and tort:r (16). fba)- called this ltd1etr1but1n 111.to­
ata.• They aleo noted th&t theee groups of cbrolloaom.ea often formed 
aeparat. nuclei "1 � une cell. It w.• noted t t tti. aost •bryonic 
cell.a ot the root tip vere less affected by o-mitotic aub1rtances thnn 
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were 110re apeeielized cells. 
Coapflrisone of  the effects of colc�oine ancl sodium nuelee.te on 
'l)mdffCMt4! Md WW vere made by Allen, Wilson and Po�'ell (1) • They 
found that r eduction.al groupings lier& induceo in t':requenciee of 2-3S% 
b)- eodium nucleate and 6-20J by colcbicine. Atter colchicine treatment, 
there van found no olear-cut ca.ae or prophase separation similar to that 
obaffftd a.tter treatment vi th sodium nucleate. 
Va.riationa ln mitosis due to treatment vi.th gome-c7olocblorohexane 
and colchicine haft been repol"ted bt Wilson,  Tsou and Hyypio (29) • Cella 
with micronuclei, and binuolente and tetranttcleate eerie were obserwd. 
The lllUl t1.nuclee. te cells, it we concluded, "Wer-e due ei tber to a apll t 
anapbaae or to "eegre.ga.tional groupingl' (reduati.onal grouping) . Chromo­
eoae reduction 1s possible by either ot these aecbaniema. 
The pr•aenee ot •exploded C>41tos1e" in colchicine-treated root 
tips ot Coptel1na 99Pll)lrlif L.- has been reported by Berger,  taneur and 
V1tku• (.3) . The chromosoi;&s were round to be segregc.ted into two o r  aore 
g:roup11. Sepnr,d.i.on into two groups was tollowed by formation of two 
nu.olei within one cell. In the reoonry period, the two nuclei "1 th111 
on• cel l  were obsened to divide eimulte.n.waly. T\.•o new cell w.Ua vere 
fo.raed eo that a binuoleate cell e.nd two uninuclente cells resu.lt.d from 
the d1T1e1on. 
In a number or oolchioine-induced tetra.ploid bushes or R\bt• 
nilNJI and their 02 progenies raised from ceed, Vaarame. (30) found that 
the ebromoaom• number <>t somatic cells Ytll"ied f'rom 4 to 12. The trequ� 
ciea of different som�tic chromosome nuaberp  formed a binomial distribu­
tion nth the higbeet rre!iuency a.t tl-�o d1;>ioid number,  16. Bovever all 
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numbers divisible by four were oore frequent tbnn would be expected due 
to random distribution. The author concluded that four -was the basic 
obrol!loeome number in �bep. In n c2 progeny from a tetraploid plnnt 
three diploids vere found saong lS9 plante studied. The e.uthor stated 
that the reduction of chrooosome nwuber was due to the division of the 
spindle into two part, which acted independently. The excese of chromo­
some numbcre di visible by tour wai thought to be due t.o selective survi­
val of tho b:uru:ioed genomes. 
Vt,.rit. t:.lons in chromosO?no numbers ut meiosie in e.nphidiploide in­
volrlng Tfit,icum, �egil2P@ �d Agropyr9n lfere reported by Sache (2.3) . 
In SOiie nmpbidiploid plants, anthers were l'ound which contained, beeidee 
cella htiving tho expected chromosooe number, others ..,,1th reduced chromo­
eom• numbere. Iu one instance, the propo1>tion of such r�duced cells 
r•aclled 14.5%. It ws :found that the presence of ohrotll.Osome mosaieo 
depended on the perent species of the ar.rphidiplo1d o.nd that the tendency 
to torm oeaics persisted to later generations. Cells vi.th reduced chromo­
aome ntimbers functioned ns g.!:tetea and their progeny could again produce 
chromosome 11tOs:1.ice. I:educed chromosome numbers -were not found in the root 
Ups. It vas concluded th�.t the reduced cello 1-epreaentod en nlmoet ran-
. dom assortment of chro:nos,:,mes. Mosaics were thought to arise by gene­
controlled spindle o.bnoruml1 ties just, bofori meiosis. 
Nuclei vi th reducod obromoSOllle numbe�s were found in "plaemodift.l." 
(nul tinuoleate) pollen mother celle of !!tliA-'lthennun by Snoad (26) • The 
author concluded that the plasmod.i--i "Were due to sp11 t spindles ill several 
premeiotic div18lons associated with a failure of cell w.11 form..'ltion._ 
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'nle fact that normal. pairing took plw,e in tbe pl.a odia nuclei indicated 
some rec;ular1ty 1n the ohromoaome reduction process. 
CbrolllOsoci• counto ln the root t1po or U,senoc[).ll1n calathiw; vere 
tound by Snoad (27) to ,;1 TO nur.,bers ranalng rron 23 to 83 ,ri th tho higher 
nUDtbors most frequent. Coleh1c1ne tre�tment gave ehortoned chrocoa�•• 
often aegregat.ed into two or three groupo. Spindle bnormalltieo 1-.. N 
found 1n untreated ma.tonal, oome eella having twfo diatinot l!!pinfil.es. 
Micronucloi vere &loo observed. In pollen mother cells chromoS<Mo num­
bers ranpd troo lf:J to 86. The lov number or uni va.lcnts obearved ut 
meiod1 vc.s evidence that there wa some rogulorl ty 1n the Nduction ot 
chromosome .ouaber. 
Somatic reduction of chro�os011e nw:tb�r in cotton wua reported b7 
Brown ( 5) • In an abnormal pl, nt of Ggea;p1HQ hir,iitwa vi th appr,,rlca tely 
100 chromoao:iea, produced by pollinating cotton with okra poller., a eeo­
tor vo.a obt41ned with a differeiit c;rovth he.bit and 51 chror:1oaomee. 
llensel and Brow (19) roported the ocamTen.ce or color t:10a·ic1 1n 
tho petale and leavos in polygenomic hybrid cotton plenta. Froci th& 
natur. of the gosaioo it was concluded t.hut they coull. be the Nault ot 
aoae fora ot eegregnt..ton ch1rlng a tic mitolie. from n polyger.omie 
· bexaploid pl ...n t �ving 78 chromo6om.ao a bud -wne obtained 'With '9 obrotllo­
aoa••• Meiotic a.nalyi..ia ouggested a defiei.ic7 of c!tro ooo:aes of one or 
th pnoa••• Some aort of a.typic:u mi toeit1 vao inc.licuted a.a the aimpleat 
cytological basisJ it would e:xplnin t..'1• obaen.d IQO&aicc aa veil "s the 
reduction ot chromosome nuaber. 
In a thre ... species-h•xnploid cotton hybrid 1,"1 th 78 er l'OQOtlORSes, 
Mansel (18) baa re?Orted the occu.r1·once of t\lO br�noht,• "1i. th &:; chroc:io-
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so•••• Analysis of meiotic pairing indicated a preferential loss of one 
genoae. It vas euggested that in chromosomally unbalanced plants, somatic 
reduction may provide a mechanism vhereby the plant can eli?!linate incom­
patible chromosomes c..�d so convert to more. viable or nore fertile forms. 
The somatic chromosomes of sorghum have been studied by Huskins 
a.nd Smith (14) • •  They noted one pair of chromosomes which could be recog­
nized in all t,he species studied. It wa deacrl.bed ne: having 11 • • •  one 
long portion with n prominent sub-terminal F.:.ttachment constriction, and 
a shorter portion which is connected to the longer one by only a fine 
thread of chromatin . " In their fieure:J thi€ pair generally e.ppeflrs longer 
than the other chromosomes. 
Counts of tho number of heterocbro:re.tic bodies. in energic cells of 
Bhoeo roots vere used by Hu3kins and Steinitz (15) ae ru:i indirect method 
deten:iining chromosome number, From results of their ow-n work and a re­
view of previously reported inveotigations by other w·orkera, they con­
cluded th�t. while the number of heterochromatic bodies in a cell did 
not naoessorily equal the number o! chromoso�es, the number of hetero­
chromatic bodies wns proportional to the number of chromosomes. Counts 
of the heterochromatio bodies of energic cells mic�t therefore be  used 
to eBtiraate their ploidy, 
In studies of Nicotiana, Bradley (4� found that the sizes of nu­
clei at prophe.se and telophnse fell into distinct groups zccording to ,, 
chromosome number. Nuclesr sizes of energi,c cells also fell into three 
relatively di�tinct clr.sses . She concluded th�t nuclonr size could be 
useful in estimating the appro:rl.mRte perceut:.gas of energic cells of 
different degrees of polyploidy in populations of cells of a single 
hietologica.l type. 
Sizes of nuclei and of cells were used by Satina, Blakeslee and 
Avery (24) ae an indication of polyploidy in different cell l�ycrs of 
periclinal chimeras in Datur�. 
It was auggested by R. E. Duncan, University of Wisconsin (pri­
vate communication) that nuclear volume might be used as an estimate of 
the degree of polyploidy in the c-tumors. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Plant Material 
Tvo varieties of sorghum, E1.:perimental 3 and iforghum, were used in 
the me.in portion of this study. Both are gr;.in sorghume which were pro-
dueed at the South Dako�1 State College Aericultural Experiment Station 
by C. J. Pranzke. 
Experiment'3.l 3 re�J.lted from crosses made i n  1932 of Day, a late­
maturing dwarf grain sorghmn, w1 th Blad, Amber Cane, a for.ige vnriety, 
and with Sud.an grnss, Sorghum sudap.ense (Piper) Stapf. kn eurly, d�rf, 
grain sorghum line reeeinbling Day was selec ted from each of these c.rosaes . 
These were crossed in 1939 and from tbe progeny, by selfing and selec­
tion, the vnrlety Experimental. 3 we.a produced. See.d of Experimontn.l. .3 
used in this study came from a stock that had been self-fertilized for 
more than ten generations (9) . 
Norghum is a selection from the croos {D,-,urf Feteri t� x Dwarf 
Freed) x Yellow Ka.fir made i n  1939. T'ne parents were obtained from the 
.Branch Experiment Station, Hays, Kansas (8) . • 
Two lines w1 th homo2)'gous tranelocations vere obtained from O. J. 
\lebstl'r, University of Nebraaku, Lincoln. The lines were SS 110 fl-om 
. ,. 
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the variety Sooner and SS 1 1 86 from tho vnriety Cody. Both 11re dwrf grain 
eorghuma. 
Procedu?"e 
P'or the trea.t."'!ent of seedtines u. ltdxturo of 0 .. 5� colchicine ill 
lanolin vas used. Seedc \.-ere treated with Are.san and gemina.ted on blot­
ter• in Petri plates. When tho eoleop·t.11• vee about 2-3 mm. 1n length 
drop of melted colohicine-lanolin wa applied. care we tuen to be 
et.1re thnt the coleopt1le was oocpletely covered and thn.t the �olchieine­
lanolln mixtu re did not come in cont.o.ot l'1 th the root.a. Treated seedling• 
were placed on moist sand in a 1lazed crock-'oover«l wit� a sheet of gla1a 
and pl.Aced in tho greenhouae at a te:iper ture or a.pproxi.Nttely soo F. 
The eeedlingo were lot't ·in the sand until active ero'W'th et�rted when 
they wre trt\nsferred to soil . General.11, eeedlings reaained in the 
Nnd tc,r 7 to 9 do.ya . 
s;tum.v or pl. te fral trs? .ted 11ed11nga 
Aa obeorvationa indicated tbst sorghum vo.rintiee diff�red in their 
reaction to colch1oin tN t!l•.,t, some produced d.1J)\1.o1d mutants while 
otbsr1 produced tetra.ploid•, an e,cporim.cnt vs.a undert'l.kf>n to demonstrate 
and atu� suoh d1fterencea. 
In the epring ot 1 955, s1xty eeed11nge of o.."i.ch or the eorgl'llm 
var1.•t1•• Experimentel 3 :md Rorghua wro tre�1.ted m. th colchioina. SuJ"­
·,·1'1.ns plante v•re tro.nepl•mted to tho tield \f1 th untreatod checks ot 
• ch Tariety. Head• l.-We taken tro:si bot.h treated tl!ld untre�ted aterial 
and t1.ud in )tl fll.cohol...acetic acid tor chroznoscn\e counts. Chroetoaome 
counts were ll!!de on nceto-oarmtno sm ra of the pollan cotb.er eel le. 
1.4 
Notes were tnken on pliint height, number or tillers, presence or absence 
of awns and aberrant pl"nt ch.f\raotera. Tre�ted o.nd untreated plants 
vere .. 1ted and the aeed planted 1n the field in 1956 to determine breed,. 
ing behaT.1.or, 
§tsAA11 or k• tfd root 14.Pt 
The ditterence in reeponae of tbe Yarietie1 Experimental J and 
Norgblll to oolchicine treatmont in the seedlinc stage might bo due to 
ditterent reaotion1 of the chromosome• of the tvo variet1ee to colchieine. 
To March tor ,uch d1fference1, untreated n.11d colchicine-treated root 
tips of the two varieties were �ned cytologicll.lly, 
Seeds of the two varieties ll'ero gerldna.ted on blotters in Petri 
diehea ond the roots cut otf "When they were about one centimeter long. 
Halt the roots vere placed 1n a 0,5% aqueous eolut1on or colchicino and 
half were placed in tap wate-r aa a check. Three lote vere treuted, two 
for on e  hour and one tor tw hours. After treatr.lent, tbe roots were 
tiud 1n hot (6oo C,) Jal alcohol-acetic acid tor 1� minutes. They vere 
r1nNd 1n water and eta.ined with feulg•n stain. The root tipe wero than 
1quaebed in a.ceto-oandne and oxmdned cytolofica.l.17. ltet&pbaae• were 
recorded as being normal or aholling reductional CJ"OUPinga. Where re­
ductional groupings werG tound the DWlber ot cbro'C!IC>eon•• in ao.oh group 
wae recorded. 
Stud,i•• or o-tu19r1 
Anatomical studies of colcbieine-induc•d tumor• of sorghum eeed­
linaa wr• undertuen vith tll'O objeot1Ye" (1) to study the dewlopment 
or the tuaor :>nd ewnte leading to the origin of the nev gro\.'thJ (2) to 
1earch tor differences betveen tumor!! of E�orlll\e.."lta.l J and Uor&}lum 
1, 
which might account for their different reactions to colobicine treatment. 
Gel'll!inoting seedlings of Experimental 3 o.nd ?forghum wre treated 
-with colchicine i n  the canner described above. At tho ti.me of t rentment 
and each subaequont day for 13 days, four =e.ndozaly selected seedlings 
or each variety vere scored for development, photographed end fixed in 
Craf solution. Two eeedlings of each VU'iety !or each dny were selected 
which i.ere oost representative or that day'fl colloction. These were ..,. 
bedded in paraffin, o.nd sectioned with a microtoQe. The sections were 
etllined 'W1. th Feulgen stain and oounter1Stained lli th Fe.st Green in 95!( 
alcohol. Counts or the heteroohronatie areas in nuclei or the apical 
meristems of tho t,uaon:i were mo.de. Tbo diameters of n�clei in the apical 
meristet!la of tho twnore wero mer>.:,ured w1 th a.'1 optical Llicrometer and 
the voluaee of the nuclei cnlcul�ted by treating them as spheres or as 
ellipsoids. 
At the time tur1ors were beinc collected for eeot1on1�g, twenty­
four treated 1eedlings of each v-�riety were obccrved r.nd notes vere tak:J,n 
on tumor development 'With the intention of trying to correlate tumor 
development vi.th the occurronco of mutc.nt chal·acters l n  plants from the 
treated seedlings. 
Studieo of transloc�:Y,on m·t�rir.1 
Somatic reduction of the cllroraosoJJ.es would be indicated if colchi­
cine treat.mont of seodlings heterozygous for marked chromosomes g ve 
shoote which vere homozygouf: for the m� rked or tho normal chromosomes. 
The tra nslocation stocks SS 110 and SS 1186 were crosoed w"i th Experillental 
.3 �,-,rl P20, a col.chic1ne-induced variant from h;,e11.m&ntal 3, in the green­
house using the tranesloc.-tion stocks as the male pari;nt. Fl. seedlings 
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trom these croosee "7ere treated '"'1th colchic1ne and transplanted. to the 
tield together with untreated '1 plimta. Hee.dB were collected tor cy­
tological examination end fixed in 3al alcohol-acetic acid. .Aceto-eal"ll1ine 
qeare or the. pollen mother cells lfere made e.nd examined to determine 
whetti.r or not the meiotic configurations expected in trandocation hetero­
STaotea were pl"8sent. 
EXPEP.IMDJTAL RESULTS 
Studies ot Plants trom Treated Seedlings 
Ot the sixty seedllnge or each wriety- treated in the epring of 
19s,, titty-two Elq>�rimental. 3 and fitt:,-totµ" Norghuat survived and vere 
.., 
tranaplonted to the tield, alao th1rty-tive untuated plants of each varie-
ty vere plo.nted for comp�aon. Forty-three treated Experimental 3 snd 
fift7-tour treated Norghwa plt-.nts survived to m.aturlty and vere studied. 
Photographs of untreated Expori1tent!U .3, treated Experlment.41 3, untreo:ted 
Norehua, and treated Norgbum are shown in J'igurea 1, 2, 3, and 4, reepeo­
tively, The varia.bilit,- of tbe treated Experimental J plante as comp!l..Nd 
to the other groups ie cleo.rl7 eYident. 
All obromoeome eO\lllta vere nw..de e.t meiosis of the pollen mother 
cells. 1.'birty treated Expericental 3 plnnta excnined \/ere all found to 
be diploid. Three treated 'forghlltl plcts, oot or thirty examined, proved 
to be tet.ra.plo1d, Ten untreated Rxperlr.lf.m� 3 wid fifteen untreated 
lorghwa plants were examinedJ all were round to be diploid. il though a 
4etatled aea.roh for irregulari tiee at 1'.l\&1oa$,G ,o-as not ma.de, none were 
noted in en,y ot the figµres e:xainined while chrorioeome counts were being 
as.de. 
I\ ·• t 
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Date. on preoence or absence of n'W?ls, height ond ntunber of tillers 
or untreated and treated Experimental 3 and Norghum ere summarized in 
Table 1. The faot that the t t.st reYeal.s no significant difference be­
tween untreatetl a.nd treated Experiment&l 3 tor height and number ot tillere, 
despite � great apparent dif'terencee. is due to tho extremely h1gh vari­
ance ot the treated plants. 'fhe e1gnif1oant differences between the mee.na 
ot untreated o.nd treated Norghum is undoubtedly due to the adverse et'tecte 
ot colchiaine on the treated pls.nta in the eeedling a-ta.ge; the untrete4 
plants vere taller o.nd had more tillers than the treated plants. The 1 
teat 1bave a h1ghl7 significant d1fterence betveen the variancee of un­
�ated and treated Experimental 3 but no �iticant difference in ?a.ria­
bU1ty betveen the tvo �pe of Norgbum plants. 
Among the treated Experimental 3, a. ntllllber of plants could be dia­
t1nguieh4ki by their reae:nblance to forage sorghums. These plants, wicb 
were d1at1ngu1shed by hP..vif:lg slender cul.tie 'With narrow leaves, many tUlera 
and a blue-green color, were dea1,-nated aa "forRge type. " Other planta• 
distinguished by their tall eturd7 cu.lme, broad lea.we and dark green color, 
vere deaigri&ted "vigorous type. 11 Trie naainder of the plants Nsembled 
untreated Expe.ri11ento.l 3 ln general plant type, though SOl':le plant• vere 
aberrant tor minor cbartl.cters. The nuaber o! plants, number of awned 
plante, pl.ant height and number ot tiller• of each of theoe classes or 
treated Experimental .3 plants o.nd ot untreated Experillentru. 3 a.re given 
in Table 2. Statistical co11parisona, made betveen untreated Experimental 
3 and each of the three classes of treated plants, or t."ie means and. 
Tarianeee ot height and number or tillers are $how in Ttlbleo 3 e.nd 4. 
hbl:e l. !uaber ot &lftled _pumta, height Md nwaber ot tillers of unt.Nsted and colch.1.cine-
truted punts ot Experimental 3 end lforghla., 
l!J?�:i1Nntel. l 
Untreated 
Troated 
t test 
7 teat 
Not&ma Untreated 
Tl-eated 
t' test � 
F teat 
·lfo. ot 
plant. 
2 6  
43 
34 
S4 
' 
**sienit1cant a.t the lS point 
lfo .. Qf 
amied 
plti.Dt.S 
0 
l4 
34 
5.4 
Height in inchea 
Mean Bange Variance 
2.4.6 20-38 24.6,; 
J7.5 21-57 S1 .30 
1.6o 
3.30** 
32.5 26-40 13.6S 
29.1 2 2-36 l}.20 
4.28** 
.t 
0.97 
Number o� till.era 
M6e.n Rttnge Vane.nee 
2.5 1-4 1.06 
1., 0-2S 63.83 
1.51 
6o,,22** 
s.1 >-9 l.88 
3.-8 l...S .3.59 
3.21 .. 
1.91 
� 
Table 2. Ntmber of Bvned pl5?1ta,. height and nuaber or tillers or untreated E:rpertaental. 3 end of th• 
three chssea ot plant&! or treated !xperimen� 3. 
No. of No. ot Height in inehae Jfumbe� of tillers 
plants awed 
plant.a .Mea.n Range Variance lte:m Range Vorlance 
Utttro&ted Ex;>erl.;.1cnt,"l 3 26 0 24.6 20-38 24-63 2.-5 1-4 1.06 
TNli ted f.xoen�e!l. t;t:.l .l 
Nomu-type p l,..n.ta 29 2 32.8 2 1-44 33.08 3.0 0-7 2..90 
Por�:e-t.ype p l t<.nts 11 ll 46.4 .34-56 36.06 20.4 l4-2S U.06 
Vit�rous-typ� pl!?.n ta ) l 50.1 45-57 36.34 J.7 2-5 2.34 
\ !� 
. ... ,. 
� 
Table 3. t values between means of untreated Experimental 3 and of the 
three olassee of plants of treated Experimental .3 for the 
characters height and number of t111 ,rs. 
Norma l type 
Heieht 
Numbor of tillers 1.41 
**significant at the ii point 
Untreated Experimental 3 vs. 
Forage type 
8.05** 
22.83** 
Vigorous type 
The t vuluee between the ceane of untreated Experimental 3 �.nd of the 
three clauses of tre'ltod plr1nto for the charactars pl�ut height a"ld number 
of fillers are sholm· in Tnble .3. Difference� beiiveen the normal type and 
u.ntre:ited Ex;>eril!lent<il 3 «.1re not significant for either · chur·\cter; the dif­
feronce between the forage type Wld the untreated are highly e;ic1n:.fic..m't". 
for both characters while tho vigorous type end the untre�teJ aro highly 
eignificantly different for plunt heieht but not ai(;tlificantly different 
for number of tillers. 
The F vnluos c .lcul:J..ted for the so.me cht.rJ.ctere betveeu untre�ted 
Experimental 3 and eaob of t.he three classes of treated plants u.re shown 
in Table 4. Tbe ol•sses of treated plnnts are no more variable than un­
treated Experimental J for pl· mt height but tho normal typo u.:i.s slgnifi­
cantly aore vnrie.ble and the forage type highly significantly oore v.Jri­
ablo than untreated Experiaent!ll J for numbe� of tillora. 
Although the treatod Experiment.31 3 plants could be conveniently 
grouped according to plant type, the F test indicates that these groups 
were not 0011pletely uniform. In addition to the variability in number 
or tillers, other differences within the groupr were noted. In the nor­
•al type, two plante were avned and twenty-eight vere �vnlese (Table 2) ; 
Table 4. 1 values between variances of untre11.ted Experimental J &nd of 
the thrH cla1919es ot pl&nts of treated Experlments.l 3 for the 
charnctera height and nun1ber of tillers. 
B.S.cbt 
Nol'mlll type torage type Vigorouo type 
1.34 1,.46 1.47 
luaber ot t1Uers 
• 11plt1cant at the Sf point 
ffai&nificant at tho J$ point 
on• plsnt had pube&oent glumea in contrast to the glabroua glwaee ot the 
unt.Na'ted1 two ple.nts appeared to be dwarf11. In the forage type, two 
plants had mor• c�ot beads than we typitnl o! the group. One plant 
ot the vigorous type was awed vhile the other tvo were aw-nl&H (Table 2) • 
Among t.he treat«! E.'xperiaentnl 3 plo.nts, eeventeen were dist.tnct 
1111tatits. No diattnct wta.nts could be distinguished tueong the treated 
Horehua pl.ante. 
Al though the progenies of tho mated plnnte are not sutf'ioiently 
llll\ture at the time or vl"i.ting tor a deto.iled study, the prog&niee of tor­
ac• type plant, appear tG be uniform for the autant leaf tJP•• 
Stwll•e of Treat.a Root Tip• 
It ._. round th::i.t chromosomes or sorgllU.'lll root tips were difficult 
to eta.in aatist'o.ctorily, Although the procedure adopted ws chosen after 
tr,inc a. variety ot different tintivee er.d"'sWna, it did not prove oom­
pletel7 aati•factor,, end e. number or elides had to be discarded. 
In the untnated material.,. cella 1n dine.ion were very infrec;;,uent. 
It seeme l1kel7 tbt1t this was due partl7 to a lov frequency of divisione 
1n the root tip1 and partly to a failure of cells to bf;gin di vir:i1on o.tt.er 
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the root tip& were pla.ced 1n 1t-ater, 11hile cells 'Which had begun to div:1.d• 
OOlffPleted division during the period of the tref:.'bn6nt. The larger number 
·o r  di'fi.&ions 1n colchicine-treated material "''fl& no douJ)t due to stalllng 
o t  din.aion at m.etaphnse, the expected action of coloh1c1ne. 
Table 5. Frequency or roduotionnl groupings 1n untreated and colchioine,,,. 
treated root tips ot Experimental 3 and Uorghum. 
lm?frla!PW l 
Untreated 
Treated 
IWCbHI 
Untreated 
Treated 
No. of 
roote 
· 21 
2.3 
Total No. ot 
d1v1.81one 
128 
m 
78 
. ., 
?iU11ber ot 
reduoticmsl 
g;roupinge 
2 
2S 
Percent 
reduct1onal 
grouping• 
1.6 
0 
Reductions.l groupings, typical e.xamplff of which a.re shown in figure 
,, vere round u the treated roots ot both �,ietiea. The double nature ' 
or the o-oh.rom.osomea is o'Vident, Table � shows the number 0£ cells v1 tb. 
reduction.al groupings in reln tion to the total number of di visions. The 
alight ditterenoe in frequency of reduction&il groupings between Esperlmon­
tal 3 and Norghua does not appen.r to be creat enough to be significant. 
Great n.riations 1n the number or reduotional groupings between root tips 
were found 1n both the varieties. In both treated Experimentc.l. 3 and 
Dorgma, tin or the reduct1ona.l groupings round occurred in ane root. 
In most ot the cells with r&ductional g:roupingo, there wre two 
aroupa of chromosomee, but 1n a number of cases, there were more than two 
distinct groupaJ t.heae ii.re included in the olaas "multiple groups" in 
Table 6. \.'here only two groups vere present, ther& was coneide:rable wria,­
tion 1n the enotneee or the reduct.ion. Reduotionnl groupings where there 
were tvo group a were therefore subdi Tided accordi_ng to the number of cbrom­
oeomee 1n each group. 
hbl• 6. Dietr1bution of types of reductional grQUp1nga in untreated anc:l 
colchioine-t.I'Mted. root tips ot Experimental 3 nnd Norghua .. 
IJR1ru1PW l 
Untreated 
Untreated 
iSt,e �r"Reductional.
1 
Groupizlg 
Multiple 'lvo g70upe 
grcn,.ps 
4:16 ,,1, 6114 �iil.3 8112 9•11 1 01 1 0 
4 l 
2 l l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
6 
3 
4 7 
2 
Tot.al 
0 
In both tbo treated Exporimtntal 3 tmd the treated Norghua, t.Mre 
appears to be a concentration of reductionnl gl'Oupinge in the ola1ses 
'Which are equation.al or nearly so (lOalO, 91ll, and thl.2 clnases) . 
In the ll&jori ty ot cases 1 t wa& fO'llDII.\; inlpoaeible to dietinguieh 
an.7 ot ti. bomc>loaous ehrooosomee, even th• long ps.1.r co..lled the -�-pair 
by lfueldue and Smith (14) . In one reduo� divieion of the lOilO clat!ta 
1n &. treated Uorghum root tlp, the aembors or the A-pair could both be 
distinguishedJ they were both in the eame gl.'O\lP• Since, except for tbia 
one case, hoQOlogoue ehro1:osomee could not be identif'1ed, no eatietate ot 
the degree of hooologous segregation 1n the reductional groupings could 
be me..de. 
·�tudiea or c-tumors 
When the tumors were being collected, 1 t wa noted that root de­
wlopeient vae 1110re rapid l4nd l!20N extenai ve in Norabum than in Experimen­
tal J. Aleo, there vas considerable vnrie.tion L>t tumor development among 
thl't tt1111ora collected on any day nft•r the beginnina of treat.aent. 
Sections of untrested eeedlifli6 or Experitientnl J nnd Norahum are 
ahawn in figure 6, d sections of colch1c1ne-1nduoed tut2ors of tho tvo 
ftrletiee are ebown · in figures 7 to 13. Ixu�eta on tho photographe of the 
aectione show the untreated eeedl1ncs end tho tu.more bofore f'ixntion. 
1.rClll 8X811l1nationa or the 1ections, it appears thst the tumor was due pri­
uril7 to an increaee in cell eize in the coleoptile and young leaws 
rBthor tbon to w1 increase 1n the number of coils. The increr.ae in cell 
aise vaa greater in the differentiated celle than in the merietematio 
celle of the growina point. .A clear illustration of this 1s eeen in 
Figure 9 • In the eeot1ona ot tumore tr011 tho tiret two dayo nfter the 
beginn1nc or tr b!lent1 many o-mitotic nuclei vere obse1·.,-ed1 these 6P­
peared as den•• ausea of chrom�t1n in which the individual chromoao1 ee 
could not be diatin,uished. In a !tn1 cells, two ench m11asee or chromntin 
could be •••nJ these may h�ve r•sulted rro�" reductional groupings but 
co>..mte of the chrol:2oeoMeo �ere oot poosible. After the third d�7 or 
trentmont, c-ai.totic nuclei were yery rere. Mmy 11ultinucleate cells 
�ere obaerTed 1n the differentiated tissuec of tuaore troM tho �econd da7 
or tre.tment md laterJ typicel tmltinuclcate celli:; !'rom e-tumors of 
Bxp•rimente.l 3 f..re ehow in Figure 14. In ?igure 14 c, dark ataining 
bodie1 which app� to be nucleoli can be distinguished in four of the 
nuclei.· Cnretul examination of the apieal merieteme revealed very fev 
aultinuclea.te cells in this region, only seven were round in tbirty-­
tbNe tu.ore examined. 
Celle "'1th distinct heteroohromatic areae 1n the nuclei were pre­
sent 1n the apical meristeme of many' or the tumors. This GUggested that 
counte or these might indicate the number of chromosomes within the 
nuolei. However, the Tery 5mall size of these bodies made cou.."lting very 
ditticul t. As 1 t wa.s found imposdble to •�k• reproducible counts 1n 
un;y of the nuclei, this method waa abandon�. 
The distributions of nuclear 'f'Olumea in the apical meristems of 
untreated rm.d colcbicine-treated seedlings of Experimental 3 and Norgtmm 
are ehow 1n Figure• 15 to 19. Because or the differences in the num­
bers of nuclei in the apical aeristems of different tumors, the treq,uen­
oi•• of nuclei of different size cle.aaee is shown as percent of the total 
uuaber of nuclei measured vi thin the one meristem. Es.ch curve repreeente 
the diatrlbution of  nuclear YOluaes in the e.piotl Jlle:detem o f  a single 
tumor. The nuaber of nuclei upon lthich each cUrYe is based ia indieawd 
on each graph. The gre,,t TCriations betlieen nuclear volumee 1n tucore 
-collected on the same d�y and tne gre.:it d1fterences botveen sucoeesi ft 
•, 
daye indicates that, under t-he conditions of treati:lont, deYelopment ot 
the tumors wae not uniform. Comparisons of the range or nuclear volume 
of Experiaental ) and of Norghum from the 21cune da7 of ti-e.�tment showed 
th.at the renge in Experimental .3 was gree.ter than thet in Norghum in 
almost eveey case. In a emc.11 number of ea••s tho distribution curves 
• 
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figure 7. Sectione of colcbicin�4uced tu.ore of sorghwa af'ter one da7 ot treataent. Insets 8ho1I tbe 
tumor betore ti:mtion. Letta lzperiaeutal 3. Right, lorghua. ( ••ctione x/6, tumor, xl) 
� 
l\) 
'' 
Fi.gure 9. Sections of colchioine-tnduced tU11ore of eorghum after !1.e days of treatae11t. Inset• ahov the 
tumors before fixation. Letta Experimental 3. Bights Norghum. {1ectio n1 x!6, tumors xl) 
� 
Figure 10. Sectiona of colchicin .... induced tumn of eorgma a:rt•r sen11 days of treatment.· In•ete 
shov the tuaor• before fixation. Left• lxper:luntal .;. Rigbta lorghua. (eeetiona r!6.­
tumors xl) 
\A) 
VI 
Fignre ll. S.ctione or eolchicine-1.Bduced twaors of 110rghua a.ft.er nin• da711 ot trentaent. lueta. 
ahov the tumors before fixation--. Letti Experiaental ),. R1ght1 lorglmla. (,eeetione r76, 
tu.ors xl) 
's.. 
Figure 12. Sectione of eolchic1-ne-1nduced tu.ors of sorgbua after eleven days ot treat.amt_. I1U1ete 
show the tu.or• before fixlltian. Left& E.:xperiJllental 3. Righta Norghua.� ( eectiona r/6• 
tuaors xl) 
� 
Sections ot colchicin.,.1trduc«t tumors of eorghua after thirteen days of trfi.taent ... · lneete 
shov the tumors before ti:mtion. Lefts :bperlmento.l 3. Righta Norgbum. (sections r/6, 
tumors xl) . 
� 
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Figure 14. Multinucleate cells from colchicine-induced tumors of Experi­
mental 3. A and B after two ds.ys of treatment, C after f ive 
days of treatment. (A and B 'X2400, C x1700) 
indicated concentrations of nuclear volUl!les in more than one dietinct size 
claee, In Norgbum at the tenth day and in Experimental 3 at the fifth day, 
the distributions appears to be definitely bimodal (Figures 16 and 19) ,  
The distributions for Experimental 3 at the second, ninth and eleTenth 
days (Figures 15 and 17) appear trimodal, Lesa well r�arked secondary 
modes are present in some of the other distributions. Distributions with 
more than one mode may indicate the prosence of nuclei of different ploidy 
within the apical meria.tem of a. single tumor, QUt there is no indication 
that nuclei of higher ploidy e..re more frequent in !forghum · than in Experi-
mental 3 •. 
The average volume of nuclei of the apical meristema of treated 
Experimental 3 and !iorghum were plotted and c. curve sketched through the 
array aa tholm in Figure 20 . In Experimental 3, there is a definite 
trend of increasing size up to the fifth day followed by a decrease in 
a1M troa the sixth to ninth day; after the tenth day, nuclear volumes 
are larger but erratic.  In Norgbum, o. similar trend is  evident but less 
cl�rJ ei�e increases up to the third day and decrea.ees between the third 
and ninth days. Again the volumes ct the later days are erratic. 
In treated Norghum two tumors were found lfflich were very unusual. 
The first of these, shown in Figure 21, wn.s collected on the eighth day 
of treatment. In the middle of 'What appeo.rs to be the groving point., a. 
sharply deli�ited area of small cells with small dense nuclei was found. 
It is possible that tbie represente � new growing point which originated 
f'rol'll a cell within the original g.rO'Wing point. The other unueual tumor, 
collected on the thirteenth day of treatment, is sho '9n in Figure 22, A 
aaae of small dense cells id th llhat appears to be an apical meristem and 
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figure 21. Section of a colchic1ne-1ndueed tUJllOr of Norghu!ll after eight days ot trea �ent. Rit;htt on 
enlargement of the a rea marked nt the left. Tho inset uxr.rs tho tu.or before !inti.on. 
(left r/6, right rj5Q) 
ti 
n'1ll"• 22. &action of a oolchioin._induced tumor of Norghum 
attor thirlMn da71 of treabent. Whc.l.t cw;,Mrl 
to b• &D axillU7 bud ht1.1 f"orned in the uil or 
the coleoptile. Inset sholf• th• tUJIOr betore 
n.xation. ( NC't.ioll x/6, tuaor xl) 
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one young l•af' ne found 1n the axil of the c.oleopt1le. In a. group ot 
affdlings, treated to study tumor development, a Norghum tumor developed 
t'W'O ehoots, one arising from the center of the tUllOr and the second ap� 
ently from the axil or the tir,t leaf. Thia plant 1a abow 1n Figure 23. 
The oain shoot died shortly �tter the photograph v�s ta.ken but tho axt.1-
lttry ehoot developed into a mature plant. It appears probable thn.t the 
tumor sho"lln in Figure '?2 oould have developed in a eim.1 6tr canner. 
From the se:edlinge treated to study tumor develj>pmEmt nnd ch�recten 
of the t:1'l.ture plants, only tvo Exporimcnuu .3 and three ?1orghua aurvi Tild 
out of twenty-four of each �ety . trented. tfone of these pla.."lt-e ehoved 
changes. 
Studies or tre.nslocation m�terlal 
&lrri. val af'tor treatment wae ffrt poor in F1 1eedl.ines from croasea 
involving either of the t.rtmslocetion stocks. From croaeea sw1.th SS 110 
e.e the tranelocation pa.rent only titteen plants su.niTed out of eighty. 
nine treatedJ f� the oa• croee u•1ng S8 1186, only anen plt-.nts � 
Ti Yed out of twenty-eight trMted. None or the treated plan ti, were 11ark­
edly different trom the untreated plD.llt1. Cytological extlmintttion of un-
.;. 
treated '1 pl4.nts trom 01'011eeo involving SS llO revealed no e.soociation1 
of oh:rotloeome pa.ire such as would be expected 1n a translocrn. tion hete:rosy­
goto, c:onse�uently cytolo..;:ic.,u emm.1nn.t1on of treated plt\nte from these 
crosses wtt.6 not made. In the cro:se involving SS ll86, the expected eeeo­
cia tiona at dia.kinea16 were eos1ly identified in all the lllltreated plsnt,. 
A ring of tour and eight bi nlents at this etage of meiosis from an u.o,.. 
treated pl!lllt of this cross ar� show 1n l'igu:re. 24- Since a ring of !our 
"Was tound nt di.o.tlnesis in all the treo.ted plcmta no evidence for induced 
Pi.cur• 2). A oolcbiain ... treated Norgbaa aeedllng \lhich developed 
two ahoot.a. The aaller shoot on tru. l•tt i.Ne• t1"0II 
the center of the tu.or and the lo.r,_. one on the 
right appaNntl7 U'ON bom the axU ot the fint lee.f. 
50 
l 
52 
chromosomal homozygo81 ty ws obtained. 
DISCUSSION 
The induction or diploid mutants by oolcblcine tr, toent of the 
sorghw.'\ variety Experimental ) io "in �gre«11.ent w1 th previou$l7 reported 
YOrk (9, 2 2, 1 0, 7} and production of tetraploide in Norghum confirms 
previous un9ubl1ehed observations. It app4Ml?'s likely that the difference 
in reeponae 1s a cb..uaoter:htic of the variety einca the varieties vere 
treated at the eane tim& under conditions ae eiflilar as poaa1blo. Al­
though the bre.Ung behavior of the 111.1tan.t pl&.nts has not been adequatel7 
determined to know 'Whether the1 are true-breeding or segregnting, progenies 
of forage-type plants or trented Experimentnl 3 &ppear uniform for leaf 
ehu.ract.ere.. Since presence of rnms has baon show to be reeGesi ve to 
nbaence or avna (7) ,  the treated plo.nta which vere awed must h:1w been 
homo5'Ygoua at least for that gene. These obeervatione indicate th!lt SO!ll.e 
of the mutant plants of treated Experimental 3 may be true-breec'!ing for 
eome or the changed chare.ctera. 
The different reaction of the two Ta.rietiee to eolchicine treut­
�ent could not be directly related to th• response of the chro�oso�•• to 
colcbicine since reductional grouping� vere found in eolchicino-tre�ted 
root tips of both Experimental J o.nd Norghwl 'Ii th very nearly the same 
frequency. There appeared to be a tondency for tbe reduetionul groupings 
to he equnt.ional. or nearly so, as hne been reported by other wo�kers 
. (1 3, 28) .  
In tb.e sections of o-tl.lmori;, 11 ttl• d1fterenoe could be det.cted 
bet'ween Experimental .3 and tforghua. Mul tinucleate cells found in the 
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tu11ore may be the reaul t of reductionru. groupings a:3 hae been suggested 
by Vilson .ll .!L (29} . The presence of what appe11r to be nucleoli 1n 
many of the nuclei of mult1nuclente cells indicate, some regulcri ty to 
the distribution ot chromoaomee 1n the tonw.tion or nuclei. The greater 
varlabilit7 or nuclear volume in the apical meristems or tumoro or Exp4'ri,­
mental .3 may be due to greater sensitivity or that variety to colehieine, 
While studies or oolobicine-treated trc.nelooation heterozygotea 
failed to provide e"'1.dence or· 1nduced 'homocygosity, t.pi.e may be due to 
absence 1n the tranaloca t1on otocke ot the fo.ctors neceaoary for the 
production of mutation•, to the em,ul number of -treated plants, or to 
unfavorable conditions during treo.tment. 
The occurrence of eleyen forage-type plants out of seventeen mu­
tants from treated Experimental 3 seedlines may be significant. These 
ple.nte closely resemble a inuta.n.t plant (Pl5) previously deaso1·ibed by 
Rose n .!!l.- (22) , and subsequently studied cytologioally by lfa.r:,ateod 
.11 y, (10), nnd geneticall:, by l"oster (7). The presence of Sudan grass 
in the pedigree or Experiment:>.l J leads to the assunrpti�n that tbeae 
toruge-type plants arose through uncovering ot sncestrel genes of Sudan 
grass. Thia could have taken place in three �rays: by chromatin r .... 
arr,,ncement8 resulting in a concentration oJ' gene blocks troo the ancee­
tral variety, by mutation or i,uppres,sor r.enes to allow epreasion ot 
1:1.nceetre.l. genes present in the variety', or by b.omoiygosi ty of ancestral 
ge1"1ee '\ff!Oee expreeieion h,-.d been preTented by reddu�l h•terozyrosi ty. 
However, Harpewd .!!1 .!l• (10) vere not Pble to tind any e'f'i,dence of 
1rregu.larl tiee or l'Oll\XTMgfll:\ents of the obrom9.tin, Foster (7) found th.et 
the variant charactere ot PlS vere due to mut�tions at a l�rge number 
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or loci and no va.rlante of this type have arieen 1n untrented Experimental 
). It appears unlikely th&t the aboft explanations can account for the 
origin or the forap-type plante. In add1 t1on, the occurrence or other 
typea of mutant plante after colcb1cine treatment leads to the eonelusion 
that tre8tment baa caueed true gene mutation&. nie similo.rity o.nd number 
or forage.type planta may be due to th.a presence in Experimental J of 
particular arutable pnes o:r to 80lle epecifie effect of eolcbicine. 
The reduction or chromoaOJM nlllllbera in som�tic tiesuee has been 
reported by a nwaber ot vorkers both e.1 occurring naturally (5, 13, 181 
19, 2.3, 26, 2'1, 30), and tollo'Wing certain treatment• (l, 9, 11, 12, 28, 
29, )1) • The reduction baa eommonl7 �en r.ttributed to abnormalitia• 1n 
P.rl.toeie. Chromosome reductions occurring naturnlly have been found most 
otten in pol'yploid plMt•J 1n most •••• eome regularity baa been found 
in the reduction proc••• 'With all or a large part of a genome apparently 
lost ne a unit (l.8• 19, 26, 27, 30, 31) . It hae be.en suggested that the 
reduction process i� random but that only cells vi th balrmeed. geom.ea 
wrn:n (20, ,0), 
In sorghum, reductional @!'Oupinge ca.used by colcb1c1ne treatment 
aay result in tho formation of mult.tnuelea.te cells. 'l'ne- tendency ot reduc­
Uorull groupings to be equaUonal, combined with eelective sum.val of a 
balanced genO.lle 'WOUld favor nuclei 1fflich contain a cornpl�te eat of chromo­
eoa••• Tae diploid muaber wuld be restored by apli tting of th• c-chro110-
t10??1ee. Di'rleion of binucleate cells aa reported by Berger .!1 & (.3) could 
· then result 1.n the fome.tion of uni.nucleate diploid cells. Gene wtatione 
occurring before eplittin.g or the o-chro�oso�es vould be made hottosygoua 
1n this manner. Muta.tiona ooourri.ng arter splitting of the o-cbromoaomea 
s, 
'-Ould prob�bly occur in only one saembtr of a p:.iir of ohromosooes thue giv­
ing ri•• to nuclei hetero�:,goua £or the mutation. Mutations occurring at 
different tiaH wuld naul t in nuole1 homozygous for •ome ob.arr.ioter• and 
heterosygous tor others. A diplo�d outant cell, because of genotypio or 
poaitional adY1.ntage 111ght organise a n•v growing pointJ resulting pl'11ltl 
mght be true-breeding or heteroaygoua. \lhile this bypothee1s can account 
tor tbAt appearance ot diploid wta.nte in Experaental 3, ther• ia ae yet 
no explano.tion for th• lack or au.ch mu'to.nts in !iorghuJa or for the l.ick of 
tetraploida in Experimental 3, Tb.I,t epecific mutations hAve not been ob-
1erved in Norglma uy be due to their being concealed by the induction of 
tetrnploidy or to a vnrietaJ. dirterenee in  susceptibility to colcb1c1ne. 
The rel\llte of this atudy sugc••t additionnl lines of lnveotigo.tion 
which might be undertaken. Reasons tor poor sum vnl of seedlings after 
treatment abould be inveatipted. Detioi tion of the conditions during 
treatment vbioh give ri1e to diploid mutant• in Experimentnl .3 should l�ad 
to better reproduction or results. Studies or tho reeulta of treatment 
of hperimentAl 3 and Norglnm und•r Yarying condi tiona mieht provide sot:le 
information regarding their ditferentlal response. Cliro osoaally ":larked 
,tocks or hperimental 3 end Norghwl ahould be developed. These could 
be und to ditc<>Yer whether the origin of diploid mutant• ie due to 
aoutic recluctional din.eiono, to point mutations, to cor:b1no.tion of 
�" efteot•, or to aoee other mecbaniam. They c ould also be ueed for 
turther atodie1 of the differential response of the two v::irietiee to 
colcbicine. 
SOMM.ARY 
Studies were aade of pla.nta !'rota eolchioine-trented aeedlinte, of 
colchicine-treated root t1pa, and of aections of eolchieine-induced tu.­
!llOrs of the sorghum varivtie1, �eriae.ntoJ. 3 and NorghumJ and of F]. 
torgbua plants heterozygous tor a tranalocation \lhioh 'Were treated vith 
colchic1ne. 
Colchicin• treatment o.f Medling• induced diploid mut&nts ln Ex-
periaental 3 and t.traploida in Norghulll. .., 
Reduotional groupings were found in colohieine-tree.ted root tip• 
of both varlet1••• A high proportion of the reductional aroupinge ap­
p•nred to be equational or nee.rly so. Ho difference vns discovered be­
tween vmeti•• in the :reaction of ti.tr root tip cbromoeomee to oolohi­
cine. 
Colcbicine-induced tumors of sorghum are tormed priaarily by 
tn.le.ra-ont of cell, ill differentiated tiaeu•• in the termino.l bud of 
the aeedling. Mul.tinuelMte oelle were obeerved in eections of o-tumora 
of both Experimental 3 and Norghua. Measurements of nuelea.r volumes 1.n 
the apiCl\1 m_er1etemis of tho tumora &ftl'tl no evidenc• of hieher frequeneiee 
ot polyplotd eella 1n Norghua than in lbperimental 3• 
Studiee of meioaia in p1unts from treated aeedlinga of a.-ri � h:,brid 
heterozygoue for a transloaation gave no evidence of induced homo zygoeity. 
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